
Honorable Walter L. Meyer 
State Re~aentative 
:~ourth District 
St . Louis County 
9495 Yorktown Dr1 ve 

OPINION NO . 298 ANSWERED BY LETTER . 

September 9, 1963 

Bellefontaine Me1ghbora 37, M.1aeou:r1 

Dear Mr . Meyer: 

You have requested this o1't1ce tor an opinion concerning 
the right and power of the C1 ty ot Belle1'onta1ne Neighbors~ 
a city ot the fourth class, to construct a flood wall project 
to protect the city trom poasible tloo41ng of' •h• M1ss1as1pp1 
river . 

lt would appear that Sections 79.390 and 79 . 470, RBMo 
1959, contain a grant ot power 'o cities ot the fourth class 
wMch !.a broad enough to au•horize the tloo4 wall project . 

Relating to the power ot condemnatt_on, Section 88 .667, 
RS!to 1959# grants fourth claaa cities power to condemn private 
property, and Section 88 .071, RSJio 1959, authorizes all cities 
to condemn private proper" outside tbe oit.J limits tor author
ized purposes . 

Section 95 .405, RSMo 1959, authorizes cities of the 
fourth claaa to iaaue bonda tor "othes- 1mproYement• • n This 
language probably would be broad. enough to cover the p1'10posed 
flood wall project. 

With reference to 70ur 1nqu1r.r concerning cooperation 
with the federal government in thia project, thie would be 
authorized under Chapter 70 o~ the Revised Statutes of' M1Ciaouri~ 
1959. 

We sincerely hope that tbeae o1tatJ.ons and auggeatione 
will be ot aseiatance to the 01t7 Attorne7 ot Bellefontaine 



Honorable Walter L. Me,-er 

Neighbors 1n reaching a conclusion and determination ot the 
problems ,-ou present . We a l ao enclose herewith a cow or an 
opinion 4ate4 Jul.J' 3, 19571 to Willi am A. O.U7 ~ Jr •• and 
eopy ot an opinion dated April 18, 1956, to Haakell Holman. 
We believe these optniona may shed some 11gbt on thia problem. 

It, aa ,-ou intimate. the cit,- contemplates the issuance 
of bonds , then 1n the final ana}7s1s the problem muat be paaaed 
upon by the city •a bond attorMJ" . We •ua••t that it would be 
enbirely appropriate ~ aubrrd. t theae problema tor t1nal deter
mination by- the city ' s bond attorney . 

We do hope that the foregoing 1ntormat1on and euggeationa 
will be of aid and assistance to 70u and to the ott1c1ala ot 
the Cit, ot Belletontaine Beighbora . 

JOSunl 
Enos (2 ) 

Yours very truly. 

THOMAS P. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 

J . Gordon Siddens 
Assistant Attorney General 


